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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
It is pleasant again to entertain the team 
from Otterbein College on Benson Field. There 
has been a long series of football games be­
tween Kenyon and Otterbein, and we know 
from experience that a hard clean game will 
be played by both sides. If we are to be can­
did, we do not have altogether hospitable 
thoughts with respect to the minutes between 
the first kick-off and the final gun, but in ever^^ 
other respect we hope that the visitors from Ot­
terbein, both the team itself and their support­
ers, will have a thoroughly enjoyable visit in 
Kenyon.
Gordon Keith Chalmers
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With all the first game mistakes under their belt 
the Kenyon Lords take on the Otterbein Cards to­
day. Today's game is the renewal of a long stand­
ing rivalry between the two schools. Today's game 
will be number fbur for Otterbein who lost their 
season opener to Wilmington College 7-0, then lost 
to a good Ohio Wesleyan team 20-0, then last week 
the Cards played favored Denison to a 20-20 tie.
This is game number two for the Lords who 
dropped their opener to Wooster last Saturday, 
18-13. Kenyon made all the usual first game mis­
takes last week but they also played brilliantly in 
spots. One encouraging thing was the ability of 
Don Murphy, formery a defensive star, to play the 
offensive halback position. Another encouraging 
aspect of last week's game was that freshmen Bob 
Nolan, Alan Kidd, Jack Harrison, Bud Boyd, Jim 
Wallace, Dick Evans and Don Moore broke into the 
line-up. Today's game should be a real thriller as 
both teams are out for initial victories.
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KENYON FOOTBALL ROSTER
Name Pos. Yr. Age Wt. Ht. Hometown
* Ballard, Allen ........ ...T.. .4...21...194...6-2 . ., Philadelphia, Pa.
Bentley, Phil .......... ...C.. .1...17...182...5-10. Bay Village, Ohio
Best, Steve .............. ...E.. .1...18...150...6- . .. Washington, D.C.
Boyd, Bud....................G.. .1...18...180...6- . ... Branford, Conn.
Briggs, Bill .............. ...T.. .1...17...179...6- . ... Mansfield, Ohio
‘Gabriele, Dom........ ...B.. .3...20...186...5-9 . N. Tarrytown, N.Y.
Clark, John ............ ...B.. .1...18...148...5-9 . ... .Champaign, Ill.
‘Coffey, Charles, Jr. . ...B.. .2...20...185...6- . .. Spring Lake, N.Y.
‘Cooke, Grant.......... ...T.. .4...21... 176...6-1 . ... Eolumbus, Ohio
Dettlinger, Bill........ ...T..
Evans, Dick .......... ...B.. ... Cincinnati, Ohio
Feinberg, George .. ..G.. .1...16...153...5-9 . ..............Bronx, N.Y.
First, Bob ................ ...T.. .1...18...180...6-1 . .. .Indianapolis, Ind.
‘Fraley Ron ............ ...B.. .3...19...196...6- . .... Wierton, W. Va.
‘Glaser, Carl .......... ...T.. .2...19...184...6- . . .Youngstown, Ohio
Hall, Phil ................ ...B.. .1...18...150...5-10. ........Howard, Ohio
Hanaford, Bill ........ ...B.. .3...19...160...5-9 . ..........Oak Park, Ill.
Hayden, Mike........ ...B.. .2...19...170...5-11. .. Greenwich, Conn.
Hudson, Sid ...............G.. .1...19...160...5-10. ... .Columbus, Ohio
‘Jackson, Stan.......... ...B.. .4...21...148...5-9 . . .Steubenville, Ohio
Kidd, Alan .............. ...E.. .1...18...160...5-10. .. Highland Park, Ill.
Leech, Charles .... ...C.. .4...21...180...6- . Newcomerstown, O.
Lodder, Herb.......... ...G.. .1...18...185...6-2 . . Baldwinsville, N.Y.
‘Marsh, Don ............ ...E.. .2...19...180...6-1 . ......... Geneva, Ohio
McAlister, Bob .... ...C.. .2...18...178...5-10. ....Circleville, Ohio
McCarthy, John ... ...C.. .1...18...156...5-11.. ............ Chicago, Ill.
‘McGowan, Hugh .. ...B.. .2...20...160...5-10. ............Newport, R.I.
‘ McOwen, Bob .... ...T.. .4...22...184...5-10. ... Cincinnati, Ohio
‘Mio, Gene .............. ...E.. .2...19...170...5-11.
Moore, Don ............ ...E..,.1...18...170...5- .,.. New Brighton, Pa.
‘Murphy, Don ........ ...B.. .2...19...158...5-9 . ... Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
‘Nichol, Norman ... ...T.. .3...20...194...6-1 . . .Youngstown, Ohio
Nolan, Bob ............ ...T.. .1...18...230...6-1 .
Pennington, Bruce . ...B.. .3...19...170...6- .,. .Highland Park, Ill.
Ostrander, Bill .... ...B.. .1...17...155...5-11.,. .Kansas City, Miss.
Ranney, Bill (Capt.) ...C.. .4...22...185...5-10.. .......... Canton, Ohio
‘Ryan, Tim .............. ...B.. .4...21...175...6-1 . ... Stanwood, Mich.
Reade, Wm.............. ...B.. .4...21...175...6-1 .. .......... Concord, N.H.
Rhodes, Ed ............,...B. ..1...18...150...5-10 ... .Cumberland, Md.
Richardson, Bruce . ...B..,.1...17...145...5-9 ,........Berkeley, Calif.
Schrier, Gene ........ ...C....1...17...190...6-1 ..........Flushing, N.Y.
Short, Leonard ... ...G..,.1...19...172...6-1 .... Lexington, Mass.
‘VerNooy, John ....,...E.,..4...21...170...6- ... Bay Village, Ohio
Wallace, Jim.......... ...G. ..1...18...175...6-1 .... Lakewood, Ohio
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No. Name Pos. Age Wt. Ht. Yr. Hometown
1 Ferguson, Chuck
2 Shultz, Gus ...............T..21.
3 Rorey, Ed ..................C. .21.
4 Rowell, Dale ...............B..18.
5 Beachler, George .... E.. 20.
6 Arline, Eddie ...........G..23.
7 Breithaupt, Wendell .G..17.
8 Marshall, James.........T..20.
9 Wiggins, John ...........C..23.
10 Fields, Pete ...............B..18.
11 Keech, Dart ...............T..21.
12 Anderson, Enar.........G..23.
13 Barkoff, Jim ................ B..20.
14 Walburn .....................B..17.
15 Minone, Frank ...........B..18.
16 Greene, Paul .............B..20.
17 Hans, Joe .....................B..20.
18 Forsyth, Roy ...............B..17.
19 Foote, Lowell...............B..18.
20 Obenaurer, Jerry ... .B.. 18.
21 Cole, William .............B..23.
22 Fowler, Bob .................B..18.
23 Jackson, Fred.............G..23.
24 Bently, Sheldon.........C..18.
25 Keel, Gene .................B..20.
26 Miller, Glenn .............G..18.
27 Forman, Ned .............G..19.
28 Beam, Cletus .............E..21.
29 Young, Bill .................B..17.
30 Mickey, Max ............G. .20.
31 Levering, Tex .............E..25.
32 Blais, Robert ...............T..21.
33 Howett, Harry...........B..22.
34 Ruh, Dick...................E..18.
35 Benadum, Ted ...........T..21.
36 Belcher, Wes............. B..24.
38 Detamore, Phil..........G. .18.
39 Horie, Dick...................B..18.
40 Linkhorn, Lloyd .........E..19.
41 Hollis, Ken .................C..20.
46 Myers, Robert ...........G..20.
47 Sauerman, Dick.........E..19.
21 Yoest, Bud ...................E..20.
.165..5-11 ..3. ............Plain City, O.
.192..6-1 ..2 ........Reyoldsburg, O.
.195..6- ..4. ............Groveport, O.
.150..6- ..1. ............Columbus, 0.
.175..6-1 ..3 ..............Carlisle, O.
.220.. 5-7 ..2 ..................Akron, O.
.I75..5-IOV2 ..1. ..............Midland, N.J.
.160..5-11 ..2. ................Midvale, O.
.208.. 6-2 ..4. ............Columbus, 0.
.198.. 5-7 ..2. ........Worthington, O.
.240.. 6-2 ..4. ....................Elyria, O.
.220.. 5-7 ..4. ............Columbus, 0.
.160..5-11 ..2 ..............Gahanna, O.
150. .5-5 ..1 . ..............Wellston, 0.
.155..5-8 ..2. ............Brooklin, N.Y.
.165..5-8 ..4 ........W. Carrolton, O.
.165.. 5-7 ..2. ............Columbus, 0.
.155..5-10 ..1.
.150..6- ..1 . .. .Fredericktown, O.
.140.. 5-9 ..1. ..................Dayton, O.
.160.. 5-9 ..2 ........................Tiro, 0.
.175.. 5-9 .. 1 .Canal Winchester, O.
.165.. 5-9 ..4. ............Mingo Jet., O.
.155.. 5-9 ..2.. .............. Altoona, Pa.
.142.. 5-7 ..3. ........W. Jefferson, O.
.185..5-10 ..2 ....................Akron, O.
.170. .5-10 ..2. ..............Sunbury, O.
.175..6- ..3 ..............Vandalia, O.
.160..6- ..1. ................Bucyrus, O.
.196..5-11 ..4 ..............Legonier, Pa.
.185..5-10 ..4.. ........ Chesterville, O.
.180..5-11 . .4.Canal Winchester, O.
.185..6-^ ..2. ..........Brooksville, O.
.200.. 6-2 ..1. ............Columbus, 0.
.220..5-11 ..4. ............Columbus, 0.
.200.. 5-10 ..2. ............Columbus, 0.
.160.. 5-91/2 ..1. ........Union City, Ind.
.156..5-10 ..1 ,..............Detroit, Mich.
.194..6- ..2. ..........Westerville, O.
.175..5-10 ..2. ..........Melrose, Mass.
.160.. 5-9 ..3. ..........Greentown, O.
.165..6-1 ..2 ..................Dayton, O.




The Store That Kenyon Will Know Better j
— The First Place to Look For — |
i
- • SPORTING GOODS !
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 1
• PAINTS 1
107 S. Main Phone 31396 1
V. 1. Means
I Village InnI
1 Whose best advertisement
j Has long been
i
I
j • Fine Foods




CARL GLASER CHUCK LEECH
Nothing so good is so good for you as
ICE CREAM






Has been Mount Vernon's Finest Department Store 
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Phone 22286 Mount Vernon, Ohio
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I
Periodicals and Publications }
In Gambier, where a good, dependable plumber 
Has much respect, the man best known is
HOWARD H. DOUP





Our Uncle Sam's Sons and Daughters will meet another challenge in the 
year 1952 at the Olympic Games at Helsinki, Finland.
The United States Olympic Association, aware of the great effort Russia 
and the other sixty-seven nations will make to wrest the Olympic laurels 
which we have defended so gallantly for many years, desires to send the 
champion athletes in our land to these Games.
It wishes to do so with funds contributed by the sports loving fans of the 
nation so that if Victory is won, it will be shared by all Americans. It doesn't 
want the United States Olympic team subsidized by the government.
The Committee is confident that our athletes will meet the Challenge. It is 
hopeful that Mr. and Mrs. American Fan will likewise meet the Challenge to 
their patriotism and give most generously to the United States Olympic Games 
Fund.
Make your check or money order to the United States Olympic Association 
and mail to
Director of Athletics,
NOTE;— Rll in the name and address 
of your Director of Athletics.University,
